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  As the last barrier of tax collection and management, tax audit bears a very 
important task on insuring state revenue and combating tax illegal action. However, 
the uncertainty of current legal provisions leads to constant controversies about the 
law enforcement jurisdiction of Tax Inspectorate Bureaus，which mainly focuses on 
the different comprehension of relevant regulations. Based on this situation, this paper 
starts from a summary of practical cases and uses empirical analysis to summarize the 
sixty-seven collected judicial cases. On the basis of the case support，this paper draws 
lessons from Huang Maorong's theoretical doctrine about tax law interpretation and 
tries to make a more comprehensive hermeneutic analysis about the law enforcement 
jurisdiction of tax inspection bureaus from the aspects of scope factor, content factor 
and control factor by means of direct interpretation, historical interpretation, purpose 
interpretation and constitutional interpretation. 
  Based on the analysis of existing laws and regulations, this paper analyses relevant 
content of the three current drafts of “Tax Administration Law” and puts forward two 
solutions on this problem: first is the recent one, that is, unifying the local justice by 
the way of the Supreme People's Court promulgating a guiding case; second is the 
long-term solution, that is, in this amendment of “Tax Administration Law” making 
further improvement on the relevant provisions and “implementation details”, while  
standardizing the series of documents issued by the State Administration of Taxation 
to make it uniform and avoid contraction. 
  The innovation of this paper lies in the perspective of legal hermeneutics and its 
specific content involves tax law, jurisprudence and administrative law. As for the 
research method, this paper collects sixty-seven judicial cases and makes 
comprehensive use of empirical analysis and normative analysis and reflects the 
practical situation of this problem by intuitive data. At the same time, this paper has 
carried on a comprehensive sorting and analysis to this question from the “past, 
present and future” of the legal regulations, that is, the historical evolution of the law, 
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第一节  有关税务稽查局执法权限争议实践判例的分类统计 
截止 2016 年 12 月 26 日，本文以“税务局稽查局”为关键词，分别在北大
法宝、中国裁判文书网以及无讼案例网上检索得到行政案例 441 篇、255 篇、321
篇。以其中案例数量最多的北大法宝网为依据，对检索得到的 441 篇案例进行逐
一阅读筛选，最终得到 61 篇裁判文书中涉及稽查局执法权限说明的司法案例。
加之在有关文献阅读过程中获取的另外 6 篇案例，共整理得到相关实践判例 67
篇。以 2001 年 5 月 1 日《税收征管法》的正式施行为界限，对搜寻得到的 67
篇案例进行分类，2001 年之前的案例 6 篇（由于条件限制，网络上可以搜集得
到的 2001 年 5 月 1 日之前的案例非常少，此 6 篇案例都是通过有关文献阅读而






































































































































表示该案一审，“案例 5-2”表示该案二审，“案例 5-3”表示该案再审。 
 
由表 1 可以得出以下结论： 
1.本文选取了 2001 年 5 月 1 日之前的 1 个案例即案例 1，其余均为 2001 年
5 月 1 日《税收征管法》修订施行之后裁判的案例，时间跨度为 1999 年-2016 年 







































































3.在选取的 8 个样本案例中，案例 1、2、4、5、6、7 的争议焦点在于稽查
局对非专司案件有无查处的权力，而案例 3、8 的争议焦点则涉及到《重大税务
案件审理办法》（国家税务总局令 2014 年第 34 号）（以下简称《重案审理办法》）
的相关规定，即当稽查局审理的专司案件达到重大税务案件的标准时，审理权限
是否由稽查局转移到税务局，如何进行认定的问题； 







编号 纳税人 税务机关 
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3 根据《税收征管法》第 11 条、第 14 条、 根据《重案审理办法（试行）》第 11
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